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Buy a six months'
supply of all

kinds of wear
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ables for the
w ho 1 q family
NOW, and "save
10 per ct. . to 50
per ct. on your
needs.
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now while you . 1
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U This is the Most Important and the Greatest Sale
- "We've Ever Held :;;

The offerings are wonderful. ,.Thousands and thousands of doEars worth of merchandise is selling
here during this sale for far less than present wholesale cost. This is your chance to save on the season's

"":" best and newest styles and materials. Buy liberally. . ;

& : KmnC2d.C2EAIESTETAirrAE?Ita3
GREAT VALUES IN WOMEN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN
v MEN'S SUITS.

IT PAYS TO TRADE T

entry took. a turn at setting the pace.
Foxy Ann, Red Lancelot and Calgary

is opposed to the sentence being com-
muted, lie declares the murder was
cold blooded, mercenary, wilful and
deliberate.

Earl went into breaks, but Red Lance
RAIN STOPS RAGING AT

GRAND CIRCUIT FRIDAY

lot, favorite, came with a rush in the
stretch and landed third.RC HE S

TEACH 'EM TO SIM

CAMPAIGN WILL BE

LAUNCHED NEXT WEEK

otn divisions or the 2:14 pace

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregonian Printing Department ;

"irst and Only Real Genuine Circus to Visit Oregon in
Several Years. Now the Largest in the World.

PENDLETON, THURSDAV?fAUl 19

..

LITTLE GIRL DIES FROM
BURNS SUSTAINED WHILE

PLAYING WITH CANDLE

were postponed until today. Eight
races will be decided today. ' t

Upland Brook won the first divi-
sion 2:15 class trotting. Best time
2:08. Van H. won the second di-
vision honors in the 2:15 class trot
with best time of 2:08.

Announcements for tills depart-
ment most be submitted to the
Easi Oregonlaa not later tban
FVIday evening In order to be as-
sured of publication on Saturday.

uVi''li)Ktf.
ClirtKUan Science. - - -

Pendleton Y. M. 0. A. Board
Will Hold Instruction for
Youngsters cm Three After-
noons, Then Acquatic

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 14. A.
P.) Marie McMillan 5 - year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen I
McMillan, died at a local hospital yes-
terday from burns sustained at her
parents home while playing with a
lighted candle. Her dress became ig-

nited from the flume and her father
and a neis?lihor, both of whom were
hurned in attempting to save her but
were unable to extinguish the blaze
in time to prevent her fatal injury.

1EKDS.
W. R. Taylor, sheriff, to' the Inter-

national Mtff. Bank $6289.56. Mete
and bound tract in $W 4 Sec. 4, N. It.
28.

NORTH RAXDAii Cleveland, O..
Aug. 14. (A. P.) Rain late Friday
caused postponement of the grand cir-
cuit racing after three races had been
decided and Juno had won two of
three heats In the leader purse, $3000,
for 2:0S pacers. The third heat is to
be raced to decide money division,

The rain came after Favonian had
wou the second and deciding heat of
the News sweepstakes purse of 32350
for trotters. Best time
2:10. .

Another record went by the board
when Juno, in stepping the first mile
of the 2:08 pace in 2:02, set a rec-
ord for the stake, Juno came from
behind In both heats.,,- t.In the second heat practically every

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Jinlds services at 81 Main street.

ivortnern Pacific Railway Co. toFirstt stairway north of the Inland
Empire Bank.) Sunday services are BardeJ Van Donge 32272.20. NBat 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. The sub E 2 mv NW 4 NW 4 NBJoct of the lesson-sermo- n for Sunday, 4 SV 4. N" 2 SB 4, SE 4 SE

A campaign of "Teach 'em to Swim"
will be launched next week by the
Pendleton Y. M. C. A. board, undor
the direction of County Secretary
Ca!hi Wood. The board decided at a
meeting Friday afternoon to hold in

August 15. "eouL" During July and 4. Sec. 31, TP. 3, II. R. 30.
Harry R. Newport to Millie' Deck,August the Sunday evening services FLAMES SWEEP FORESTwill be discontinued. Sunday school 310. Lot 9 and part of lot 8, block

7, Hermiston. struction in swimming for youngstersstarts at 10 a. m.
hptwppn P. nnil 4 o. m. on Monday.A Wednesday. evening meeting HERE" 5 o Jii-Lr- o.
Tuesday and Wednesday of next weekwhich Includes testimonials of healimj. AND" FIREFIGHTER DES

OFFERS KISS TO PAY TAXI BILL JDEK5 WILD IiA9To. ...is held at s o'clock. The reading room
which- is maintained at the same ad-
dress is open to the public daily from

In the city natatorium.
Any boy who cannot swim and de,

sires Instruction may come to the
natatorium during the hours specified
next week and will be taught without

DEATH lEFYIKw TEATS.
SAX FRANCTCrf Cal.. Aji. 14.9 a. m. to p. m., where the Bible

and authorized Christian Science lit
kUF3c

(A. P.)- - North California's forest fire
situation Wfls declines by trm United
ftates Foreat Hervice headquarter

erature may be read, borrowed or pur-
chased. '

cost how to swim. Mr. Wood Is an
expert swimmer and has instructed
many classes heretofore. Boys up to here yewterday an 1e!nff ' frr;riou as
12 years of age are admitted in the at any time in the lant three or four

years. Tplegranui received at headafternoon free so the opportunity is
given to teach all little fellows with
out cost.

- Salvation Army. "

Capt. Conrad in charge, Lieut. For-
est, assistant. Res. 30 8. Main Si.
Phone ls.Knee drill, 7:00 a.' m.; holiness
meeting, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 1:30
p. m. Special dramatization of the
Ten Virgins by ten members of the
Hdult Bible class. Street meeting, 3

There will be no Instruction on

HEW YORK Mrs. Diamond

W. Brown has discovered that
kisses were not "iovented" to pay

taxi cab bills. She was haled lata
court by Philip Grenfleld, taxi

driver, Jfiio said, she refused to
pay charges of 1(3.20, bat offered

to kls him and call the taxi bill
square, 'Twaa bur jecond offense

o the judge gave her Ore days In

the workhouse to thin?. It oyer.

Mrs. Brown, gave her address as
the Hotel Vanaerbllt.

Thursday afternoon, owing to the
oresence here of the circus. On Fri

quarters from Northern counties aaid
one fire fighter whs drowned and de-
clared four firea were burning uncon-
trolled.

Three of the iincontrolled fires were
reported oh Hat Creek, near Laiwen
Peak. The fourth was trfveepinar R.OOO

acres on Canadian creek in Trinity
county. A fifth fire was reported
twelve miles long In Madoc county.

day afternoon, however, there will 4e
sn aquatic afternoon, also undor Mr.
Wood's direction.

The aquatic afternoon will consist of
races of various distances and with

)'. m.; Young People's meeting. 6:30
Ii. m., led by Rosy Davis and Freddie
.Morse. Salvation meeting, 3:00 P- - m.

k ' : J i- - RATIFICATION BACKERS

various strokes, both for Juniors and
seniors. There will be fancy diving
contests, novelty races and other con-

tests In the water. The entire after-
noon will be. dovoted to the water
sports and a lot of keen competition is
expected to result.

The events of next wek arc a part
of the plan of the local Y. M. C A. to
encourage and develop swimming and
its allied sports. Any. person Is elig-

ible to take part in the events of
'

.tr ss . ji- v y!.. rfr Syrr i u,

I'nioa Sernlce.
The union service Sunday evening,

8 p. m . will toe held at the Korthaide
park. The Christian Indians of a.

will be responsible for the
conduct thee same.' Rev. K.

J. t'onwr, the pastor, will speak, also
KMer James Kash Kash, will speak
liirouph sn interpreter. There will be
singing In both the English and In-
dian tongue. Miss Ksther Motanic
will render a vioHn solo. The Joint
yoimg people's society will be helrat
thw same place at 7 p. m. The Ep-wr-

League of the Methodist church
win rnnduct the meeting All are
Urged la be present at these hieetings.

&7 --st' ..r
RALRICHN, N. C Ann. 14. Rati

ficatton advocates held the advantage
lHHt nltrht of the norts Carolina fipht
over ratification of the federal suf-
frage amendment as a result of devel-
opments . These Included a specialISi. v
mesMHKe by fjovcrnor Blckctt, urffinnx vv '' - fA 1 ' 1 ratification, and a favorable report

' - ft ..It"
Viral OirlMian.

nnbnrt BussabarKer, nifnister.
Rfsid-nc- P.M Jackson street. Phone

The greatest Matesmen ere
sKrchiug for guiding principles

ttv whii-- may learn to dwell in

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Au(. 14. (A.
p.) A drive ha ticcn etarted upon

on a. ratlficafion resolution by n sen-R- te

committee. Althouirh the victory
of the suffrage supporters In com-

mittee appeared overwhelming a
vote of seven to one for a favorable
report belnff recorded the action
merely marks the beginning of an
expected hitter contest. The suffrage
leaders were given new hope by the
governor's plea, but his statement per-
sonally ho was against the amendment

riovernor William T). Stephens to per
suade hJm to era nt executive clem
ency to Roy Wolff, 17. sentenced to
lianir at Han Qucntin prison, Sept. 17,
for the murder of Klmer Turner, a
iHxirnh driver In Kern comity. May
15. 1SI9.

rozen of letter and petitions sinn-

ed by scores of men and women have

served to bolster up antagonists.

rare and hnrmony with all men. The 'fine rt oly'living ws never so much
in demand. Hence, the topic of next
Sunday morning's sermon. "One An- - j

other." Is most timely. The pastor
will preach after the morning com-- j

munino at eleven o'clock. The rpgular
HuadHy evening services will be re-- 1

Mimee Kundsy, Ausust 22. Other scr- - I

vires In the First Christian church
Nunitay v.4tl tt the Klble schoel at

4 a. m. la Welcome at!
ail services. t

MAKES GETAWAY IN .

TRICK TRUCK BUT IS
TAKEN AND SENTENCED

LOS ANOBUS4, Cal., Aug. 14. fA.

been received at the Rovcrnor office.
Home of them are from states as far
away n New York.

The appeals to commute the sen-

tence to life Imprisonment are hascd
upon the youth of the slayer. He Is
declared to be the youngest person

P.) Charles Dcschenau, who baa P00325 OPElf --7Fn TEZ?Q3mbtt 2:S.PJ1I himself locked in a trick trunk and
,MI!I rJH Ha.E TO PARK. the truck taken lo a storage ware-

house, was sentenced here to serve mission and Reserved Seats :on Sale Day of Circus atAdever sentenced to nana; in California.
attorney oflone to five years In fan Wueniln forJ. It. Horsey, district THE COSY,. (525 Mviin St. No Kxtra Charge.

llll AN!ELtl. Cal.. Aug. 14. (A. j

p ) To alleged gamblers ere to-- i
IT rvfuaeil edniitlNiice to the "ak- -

vul-yruv- a iMsehall jjaaif teie. j Kru county,, wliu prusecutud v ulf f burglary.


